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Abstract The present t heoret ical st udy is a syst emat ic review of research publicat ions in which
sexual sat isfact ion was t he dependent variable. Aft er conduct ing a lit erat ure search in maj or
elect ronic dat abases and f ollowing a select ion process, we provide a summary of t he main
f indings of 197 scient if ic papers published bet ween 1979 and 2012. The review revealed t he
complexit y and import ance of sexual sat isf act ion, which was associat ed wit h t he f ollowing
variables and f act ors: a) individual variables such as socio-demographic and psychological
charact erist ics as well as physical and psychological healt h st at us; b) variables associat ed wit h
int imat e relat ionships and sexual response; c) f act ors relat ed t o social support and f amily
relat ionships; and d) cult ural beliefs and values such as religion. In conclusion, we observed t hat
sexual sat isfact ion is a key fact or in individuals’ sexual healt h and overall well-being. However,
despit e it s import ance, t here is a lack of t heoret ical models combining t he most import ant
fact ors t o explain sexual sat isfact ion.
© 2013 Asociación Española de Psicología Conduct ual. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.
All right s reserved.
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Resumen En el present e est udio t eórico se realiza una revisión sist emát ica de invest igaciones
publicadas en las que la sat isfacción sexual const it uye la variable dependient e. Tras una búsqueda bibliográfica en las principales bases de dat os elect rónicas, y una vez realizado un proceso de selección, se resumen los principales result ados de 197 art ículos cient íficos publicados
ent re 1979 y 2012. Se comprueba la complej idad y la relevancia de la sat isf acción sexual, la
cual se asocia con: a) variables individuales, como ciert as caract eríst icas socio-demográficas,
psicológicas, así como con el est ado de salud físico y psicológico; b) variables vinculadas con la
relación de parej a y con la respuest a sexual; c) fact ores relacionados con el apoyo social y relaciones familiares; y d) creencias y valores cult urales como la religión. Como conclusión se puede
señalar que la sat isfacción sexual const it uye un fact or clave, t ant o de la salud sexual como del
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bienest ar general de las personas. No obst ant e, a pesar de su relevancia, se echan en falt a modelos t eóricos que aúnen los f act ores más import ant es en la explicación de la sat isf acción
sexual.
© 2013 Asociación Española de Psicología Conduct ual. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L.
Todos los derechos reservados.

There are several definit ions of sexual sat isfact ion. One of
t he most accept ed definit ions was proposed by Lawrance
and Byers (1995), who defined it as “ an affect ive response
arising from one’s subj ect ive evaluat ion of t he posit ive and
negat i ve di mensi ons associ at ed wi t h one’ s sexual
relat ionship” (p. 268). Sexual sat isf act ion is a relevant
component of human sexualit y t hat is considered t o be t he
last st age of t he sexual response cycle (Basson, 2001; Sierra
& Buela-Casal, 2004) and a sexual right (World Healt h
Organizat ion, 2010). It is also a key fact or in individuals’
overall qualit y of life. For example, bet t er st at e of physical
and psychological healt h (Scot t , Sandberg, Harper, & Miller,
2012) and overall well-being (Dundon & Rellini, 2010) and
qualit y of life (Davison, Bell, LaChina, Holden, & Davis,
2009) have been associat ed wit h high sexual sat isfact ion.
Similarly, relat ional aspect s such as high relat ionship
sat isf act ion (Henderson, Lehavot , & Simoni, 2009),
communicat ion wit h one’ s part ner (MacNeil & Byers,
2009), and sexual assert iveness (Haavio-Manila & Kont ula,
1997) have been f ound t o be relat ed t o great er sexual
sat isf act ion. Some st udies have f ound a relat ionship
bet ween good sexual funct ioning and high sexual sat isfact ion
(Henderson et al., 2009). Ot her variables such as social
support (Henderson et al., 2009), good relat ionships wit h
t he children and family, and higher socio-economic st at us
(Ji & Norling, 2004) have also been associat ed wit h high
levels of sexual sat isfact ion. Religiosit y has also been t aken
int o account t o explain sexual sat isfact ion: low religious
belief has been associat ed wit h great er sexual sat isfact ion
(Higgins, Trussell, Moore, & Davidson, 2010).
Since sexual sat isfact ion can be affect ed by individual or
relat ional charact erist ics as well as variables such as social
support or religion, it is int erest ing t o explain it in t he
f ramework of ecological t heory (Bronf enbrenner, 1994).
According t o t his t heory, individual development is affect ed
by t he int eract ion bet ween individual charact erist ics and
environment al and social condit ions, which are organized
int o four int errelat ed levels: t he microsyst em, mesosyst em,
exosyst em, and macrosyst em. This t heory can be useful t o
develop predict ive models and classify variables associat ed
wit h sexual sat isfact ion. An example of t his is t he use of
t he ecological model t o st udy sexual sat isfact ion. It was
proposed by Henderson et al. (2009), who explored t he
effect of variables corresponding t o t he microsyst em level
(i. e. , depression, child sexual abuse, and int ernalized
homophobia), t he mesosyst em level (i. e. , relat ionship
sat isf act ion and sexual f unct ioning), and t he exosyst em
level (i. e. , social support and parent hood) in women.
Result s revealed t hat depressive sympt oms, int ernalized
homophobia (in lesbians), sat isfact ion wit h t he relat ionship,
sexual f unct ioning, and social support were variables
associat ed wit h sexual sat isfact ion. In t his adapt at ion of

ecological t heory t o t he st udy of sexual sat isfact ion, t he
microsyst em ref ers t o individual charact erist ics (e. g. ,
gender, age, personalit y, self -est eem), t he mesosyst em
ref ers t o int imat e relat ionships, t hat is, t he immediat e
environment of t he individual (e.g., marit al sat isfact ion,
communicat ion, sexual assert iveness, sexual funct ioning,
sexual dysfunct ion), t he exosyst em refers t o social net works
or social st at us (e. g. , f amily relat ionships, parent hood,
social support , socioeconomic st at us), and t he macrosyst em
ref ers t o inst it ut ional and social f act ors (e. g. , polit ical
i deol ogy, r el i gi ous bel i ef s) (Br onf enbr enner, 1994;
Henderson et al., 2009).
Considering t he import ance of sexual sat isfact ion and t he
lack of review st udies in t his area, t he aim of t he present
t heoret ical st udy was t o conduct a syst emat ic review of t he
variables associat ed wit h sexual sat isfact ion, t aking int o
account t he st andards proposed by Perest elo-Pérez (2013).
This st udy had t wo main obj ect ives: first , t o classify and
summarize t he variables associat ed wit h sexual sat isfact ion;
second, since we int ended t o classify t he variables according
t o t he ecological t heory proposed by Henderson et al.
(2009), we expect ed t he review t o be useful t o develop
f ut ur e r esear ch and pr edi ct i ve model s of sexual
sat isfact ion.

Method
Literature review
The lit erat ure search was conduct ed in t he EBSCOhost and
ProQuest search pl at f orms, which incl ude numerous
dat abases on different subj ect areas, and in t he following
elect ronic dat abases: PsycINFO, PubMed, Scopus, and Web
of Science. The search t erms used were “ sex* sat isf *” ,
“ sat isf* sex*” , and “ sat isfact ion wit h sex” . We also used
t he following t erms in Spanish: “ sat isf * sex*” , “ sat isf acción
con l a r el aci ón sexual ” , and “ sat i sf acci ón con l a vi da
sexual” . The search was limit ed t o t he t it le of scient ific
art icles published in English or Spanish t hrough 2012, wit h
no rest rict ion of subj ect area.

Inclusion criteria
Of t he research st udies in which sexual sat isfact ion was t he
dependent variable or crit erion, we select ed only t hose
t hat were aimed at explaining sexual sat isfact ion.

Procedure
First , we conduct ed t he search in t he above-ment ioned
plat forms and elect ronic dat abases bet ween January and
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May 2013. Aft er compiling t he st udies, we classified t hem
by year of publicat ion and read t hem, ident ifying t hose
t hat met t he inclusion crit eria. When t here were doubt s
about whet her t he st udies met t he inclusion crit eria, t hey
were read by t wo reviewers and select ed or discarded by
consensus. Finally, we recorded relevant informat ion in an
ad hoc dat abase t o sort t he publicat ions and summarize t he
main result s.

Encoding results
We ext ract ed t he following informat ion from each of t he
st udies t hat met t he inclusion crit eria.
—Aut hor(s) and year of publicat ion.
— St udy met hodology. St udy design was ident ified according
t o t he classif icat ion proposed by Mont ero and León
(2007).
— Sample. We recorded t he number of part icipant s, gender,
sexual orient at ion, and t ype of sample (i.e., non-clinical
adolescent s, clinical adolescent s, non-clinical college
st udent s, clinical college st udent s, non-clinical general
populat ion, and clinical general populat ion). General
populat ion was underst ood t o refer t o part icipant s who
were neit her adolescent s nor college st udent s.
—Assessment inst rument . We ident if ied t he inst rument
used t o assess sexual sat isfact ion.
— Key findings. We ident ified t he variables associat ed wit h
sexual sat isfact ion and classified t hem according t o t he
levels proposed by Henderson et al. (2009) based on t he
ecological t heory (Bronfenbrenner, 1994): microsyst em,
mesosyst em, exosyst em, and macrosyst em.

Results
Alt oget her, we f ound 290 art icles, of which 93 were
excluded for not meet ing t he inclusion crit eria. Thus, we
select ed 197 art icles, which were t he subj ect of t his
review*.
The art icles reviewed were published bet ween 1979 and
2012. According t o t he met hodology used, 171 (86.8%) were
ex post fact o, 14 (7.1%) were quasi-experiment al, 8 (4.1%)
were experiment al, and 4 (2%) were inst rument al. According
t o t he t ype of sample used, 98 st udies (49. 7%) used
non-cl inical general popul at ion sampl es, 42 (21. 3%)
used clinical general populat ion samples, 33 (16.8%) used
non-clinical college st udent samples, and one st udy used
a non-clinical adolescent sample. The remaining st udies
used samples of various t ypes (e.g., non-clinical samples of
college st udent s and adolescent s). Regarding gender, 55.8%
of st udies (n = 110) included men and women, 28.4% (n =
56) included only women, and 15.7%(n = 31) included only
men. Finally, 99 st udies (50. 3%) included het erosexual
part icipant s, 2 (1%) included homosexuals, 26 (13. 2%)
incl uded part icipant s wit h dif f erent t ypes of sexual
orient at ion, and 70 (35. 5%) st udies did not provide any
informat ion about sexual orient at ion.
The aut hors of t he art icles reviewed assessed sexual
sat isf act ion by using over 40 dif f erent inst rument s and
it ems derived from self-report s or ad hoc quest ionnaires.
The quest ionnaires most frequent ly used were: t he Index of
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Sexual Sat isf act ion (ISS; Hudson, Harrison, & Crosscup,
1981), used in 24 st udies (12.2%); t he Global Measure of
Sexual Sat isfact ion (GMSEX; Lawrance & Byers, 1995), used
in 19 st udies (9.6%); t he Sat isf act ion wit h int ercourse and
Overall sat isf act ion subscales of t he Int ernat ional Index of
Erect ile Funct ion (IIEF; Rosen et al., 1997) in 11 st udies
(5.6%); t he Golombok-Rust Invent ory of Sexual Sat isfact ion
(GRISS; Rust & Golombok, 1985) in t en st udies (5.1%); and
t he subscale of Derogat is Sexual Funct ion Invent ory (DSFI;
Derogat is & Melisarat os, 1979) and t he Pinney Sexual
Sat isf act ion Invent ory (PSSI; Pinney, Gerrard, & Denney,
1987) in six st udies (3%). In addit ion, 25 st udies (12.7%)
used a single it em, seven (3. 6%) quest ionnaires were
developed ad hoc, and 11 publicat ions (5.6%) did not report
t he use of an inst rument .
As f or t he classif icat ion of variables associat ed wit h
sexual sat isf act ion, 36% (n = 71) of st udies included
microsyst em variables, 26.4% (n = 52) used mesosyst em
variables, 0.5% (n = 1) referred t o exosyst em variables, 1%
(n = 2) dealt wit h macrosyst em variables, and 36% (n = 71)
included variables from t wo or more levels. Table 1 list s t he
variables associat ed wit h sexual sat isf act ion, organized
according t o ecological t heory levels.

Microsystem
Result s show t hat a higher level of well-being was associat ed
wit h increased sexual sat isfact ion (Dundon & Rellini, 2010).
For example, t he presence of depression, anxiet y, or st ress
(De Ryck, Van Laeken, Nöst linger, Plat t eau, & Colebunders,
2012), use of ant idepressant drugs (Mosack et al., 2011),
and spinal cord inj uries as well as chronic diseases (e.g.,
rheumat oid art hrit is, ankylosing spondylit is, diabet es
mellit us, and hypert ension; Akkuş, Nakas, & Kalyoncu,
2010; Alt hof et al., 2010; Mendes, Cardoso, & Savall, 2008)
were associat ed wit h lower sexual sat isfact ion. Conversely,
great er physical perf ormance and bet t er overall healt h
were found t o predict higher sexual sat isfact ion (McCallHosenfeld et al., 2008).
Some surgical procedures such as circumcision (Cort ésGonzález, Arrat ia-Maqueo, Mart ínez-Mont elongo, & GómezGuerra, 2009) and vasect omy (Arrat ia-Maqueo, Cort ésGonzález, Garza-Cort és, & Gómez-Guerra, 2010) were not
found t o have an effect , while hyst erect omy was associat ed
wit h lower sexual sat isf act ion (Sözeri-Varma, KalkanOguzhanoglu, Karadağ, & Özdel, 2011). Some st udies also
explored t he effect of various drugs for t he t reat ment of
sexual dysfunct ions. In t his regard, most findings revealed
a posit ive effect of such drugs on sexual sat isfact ion (Carson
& Wyllie, 2010; Dinsmore & Wyllie, 2009).
Moreover, personalit y also influenced sexual sat isfact ion.
For example, men and women report ed great er sexual
sat isf act ion when t heir part ners had personalit y t rait s
similar t o t heirs (Farley & Davis, 1980). Sexual vict imizat ion
was also relat ed t o low sat isf act ion (Orlando & Koss,
1983).
Regarding gender roles, t he masculine role in men (Daniel
& Bridges, 2012) and the feminine role in women (Pedersen &
Bl ekesaune, 2003) were associat ed wit h high sexual
sat isfact ion. However, Rosenzweig and Dennis (1989) found
t hat bot h men and women who perceived t heir role as
feminine or androgenic report ed great er sexual sat isfact ion
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Variables associat ed wit h sexual sat isfact ion, classified according t o ecological t heory levels.

Microsyst em
- Psychological disorders, psychot ropic drugs
- Physical healt h, disease, disabilit y, physical funct ioning, social funct ioning, vit alit y, physical exercise, care dependency,
menopause, medical t reat ment s
- Surgical procedures: circumcision, vasect omy, hyst erect omy
- Pregnancy and t ype of delivery
- Tobacco, alcohol
- Well-being and qualit y of life
- Personalit y, selfishness, perfect ionism, abilit y t o solve problems
- Locus of cont rol, at t ribut ions, aut onomy, experient ial avoidance, environment al mast ery, personal growt h, life sat isfact ion,
self-act ualizat ion, different iat ion of self, social desirabilit y
- Self-est eem, self-concept , sexual self-concept , sexual self-confidence, body image, weight , body mass index,
evaluat ion reflect s
- Gender role, sexual role
- Sexual at t it udes, sexual t hought s, sexual guilt , int ernalized homophobia, wat ching pornography, import ance at t ribut ed t o sex
- Sexual abuse, rape
- Socio-demographic variables: age, gender, race, sexual orient at ion, educat ional background, sexual informat ion, previous
sexual experience, number of sexual part ners, residence locat ion
Mesosyst em
- Couple relat ionship: Relat ionship sat isfact ion, dyadic adj ust ment , int imacy, commit ment , love, part ner support , equit y,
household division of labor, mut ual social behavior, st abilit y, marit al st at us, lengt h of relat ionship, communicat ion,
conflict resolut ion, infidelit y, marit al t herapy
- At t achment
- Sexual assert iveness
- Sexual funct ioning: Desire, arousal, erect ion, orgasm
- Sexual dysfunct ions
- Sexual rewards and cost , equit y of rewards and cost , frequency of sex, sexual behavior, hedonist ic behavior,
performance anxiet y, sexual int erest and mot ivat ion, propensit y t o excit at ion, cont racept ives, lubricant
- Infert ilit y
Exosyst em
- Social support , discriminat ion
- Family relat ionships, affect ion, responsibilit y
- Parent hood
- Current st at us of life
- St ress: Financial, family and work st ress
- Socioeconomic st at us, resources
Macrosyst em
- Religion
- Spirit ualit y
- Cult ural conflict s

t han t hose who perceived it as undifferent iat ed. As regards
sexual at t it udes, erot ophilia (Hurlbert , Apt , & Rabehl,
1993) and low sexual guilt (Higgins et al., 2010) predict ed
great er sat isfact ion wit h sexual int ercourse. The findings
of st udies on t he ef f ect of self -est eem and body image
reveal ed t hat high sel f -est eem and a posit ive body
image predict ed great er sexual sat isf act ion (Higgins,
Mullinax, Trussell, Davidson, & Moore, 2011; Puj ols, Mest on,
& Seal, 2010). Finally, wat ching pornography was associat ed
wit h lower sexual sat isfact ion (Yucel & Gassanov, 2010).
Finally, numerous socio-demographic variables were
associat ed wit h sexual sat isfact ion. Regarding gender, some
st udies reveal ed t hat women report ed more sexual
sat isf act ion t han men (Rehman, Rellini, & Fallis, 2011),
while ot hers found t he opposit e result s (Ji & Norling, 2004).

However, among t he st udies reviewed, t hose whose result s
did not show any dif f erences bet ween men and women
were more numerous (McClelland, 2011; Sant os-Iglesias et
al., 2009). As for age, some st udies suggest ed t hat it had a
negat ive ef f ect on sexual sat isf act ion (De Ryck et al. ,
2012), while ot hers indicat ed t he opposit e (Young, Denny,
Young, & Luquis, 2000). Race was also explored. Result s
showed t hat being whit e was associat ed wit h increased
sat isfact ion (McCall-Hosenfeld et al., 2008), while being
bl ack was associat ed wit h l ower sexual sat isf act ion
(Carpent er, Nat hanson, & Kim, 2009). Concerning sexual
orient at ion, homosexualit y was associat ed wit h increased
sexual sat isfact ion in some st udies (Henderson et al., 2009).
By cont rast , Dixon (1985) report ed t hat het erosexual men
indicat ed great er sat isf act ion t han homosexual s and
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bisexuals, whereas McClelland (2011) did not f ind any
significant differences as a funct ion of sexual orient at ion.
Finally, a high level of educat ion (Carpent er et al., 2009)
and a low number of sexual part ners (Heiman et al., 2011)
were generally associat ed wit h high sexual sat isfact ion.
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wit h low sexual sat isf act ion in whit e men and women.
Last ly, Peit l, Peit l, and Pavlovic (2009) concluded t hat
part icipant s wit h schizophrenia and who prof essed t he
Roman Cat holic religion report ed great er sat isf act ion,
whereas religion was not associat ed wit h sexual sat isfact ion
in part icipant s wit h depression or healt hy part icipant s.

Mesosystem
According t o t he result s of t he st udies reviewed, sexual
sat isf act ion was high among individual s who had a
sat isf act ory relat ionship (Henderson et al. , 2009), good
dyadic adj ust ment (Dundon & Rellini, 2010), great er
int imacy (Rubin & Campbell, 2012) and communicat ion
(MacNeil & Byers, 2009), and t he support of t heir part ner
(Blackmore, Hart , Albiani, & Mohr, 2011). As regards
at t achment , result s suggest ed t hat high levels of anxious
and avoidant at t achment (But zer & Campbell, 2008)
or ambivalent at t achment (Clymer, Ray, Trepper, & Pierce,
2006) were associat ed wit h l ow sexual sat isf act ion.
Regarding lengt h of t he relat ionship, overall longer durat ion
of t he rel at i onshi p was f ound t o decrease sexual
sat isfact ion (Rainer & Smit h, 2012). In addit ion, having a
part ner (Pedersen & Blekesaune, 2003), cohabit ing wit h
a part ner, being married (Lau, Kim, & Tsui, 2005), and having
an exclusive relat ionship (Higgins et al. , 2011) were
associat ed wit h higher sexual sat isfact ion, while infidelit y
was considered t o predict lower sat isf act ion (Yucel &
Gassanov, 2010). Moreover, sat isfact ory resolut ion of conflict s
(Mit chell & Bost er, 1998) and marit al t herapy (Bennun, Rust ,
& Golombok, 1985; Bot lani, Shahsiah, Padash, Ahmadi, &
Bahrami, 2012) predict ed great er levels of sat isfact ion wit h
sexual int ercourse. Finally, sexual assert iveness was also
associat ed wit h high sexual sat isfact ion (Haavio-Mannila &
Kont ula, 1997; Hurlbert et al., 1993).
Numerous st udies also revealed t he exist ence of a
relat ionship bet ween sexual funct ioning and sat isfact ion.
Desire, arousal, and orgasm consist ency were associat ed
wit h higher sexual sat isf act ion (Hurlbert et al. , 1993).
Conversel y, l ack of desire, vaginal dryness, erect il e
dysf unct ion, premat ure ej aculat ion, inabilit y t o reach
orgasm, and pain during sex were associat ed wit h lower
sexual sat isfact ion (Smit h et al., 2012). Moreover, frequency
of sex and variet y of sexual behaviors were associat ed wit h
increased sexual sat isfact ion (Haavio-Mannila & Kont ula,
1997; Hurlbert et al., 1993).

Exosystem
Compared t o st udies wit h microsyst em or mesosyst em variables, we found fewer st udies involving exosyst em
variables. Result s suggest ed t hat social support (Henderson
et al. , 2009), good relat ionship wit h children and t he
f amily, and high socioeconomic st at us predict ed great er
sexual sat isfact ion (Ji & Norling, 2004).

Macrosystem
Result s about t he relat ionship bet ween religion and sexual
sat isf act ion are diverse. Davidson, Darling, and Nort on
(1995) did not f ind any dif f erences in levels of sexual
sat isfact ion as a funct ion of religious pract ice. By cont rast ,
Higgins et al. (2010) found t hat religiosit y was associat ed

Discussion
Of t he art icles reviewed, 66.2% were published bet ween
2005 and 2012. This growing int erest may be due t o t he
fact t hat , in 2002, t he World Healt h Organizat ion (WHO), in
cooperat ion wit h t he World Associat ion for Sexual Healt h
(WAS), highl ight ed t he import ance of sexual heal t h,
including key f act ors such as inf ormat ion and sexual
pleasure. The st udies reviewed were conduct ed wit h a
variet y of sample t ypes, alt hough 35.5% of t hem did not
report t he sexual orient at ion of t he part icipant s. It would
be int erest ing for fut ure st udies t o include t his informat ion
in order t o furt her explore t he relat ionship bet ween sexual
sat isfact ion and sexual orient at ion and t ry t o clarify t he
conflict ing result s found t o dat e.
It is wort h not ing t hat sexual sat isfact ion was assessed
wit h a broad variet y of inst rument s, of which only t wo
were based on t heoret ical concept ualizat ions of sexual
sat isf act ion: t he New Sexual Sat isf act ion Scale (NSSS;
Št ulhofer, Buško, & Brouillard, 2010) and t he Global Measure
of Sexual Sat isfact ion (GMSEX; Lawrance & Byers, 1995).
Bot h quest ionnaires are useful in bot h research and clinical
pract ice, and bot h share t he f act of considering t he
int erpersonal cont ext in which sex relat ions occur.
The review reveal ed t hat sexual sat isf act ion was
influenced not only by individual and relat ional fact ors but
also by more dist al variables relat ed t o individuals’ social
and cult ural environment . As a result , ecological t heory
was found t o be useful t o classify such variables and fact ors.
As regards individual (i.e., microsyst em) variables, result s
revealed t hat bot h physical and psychological healt h are
associat ed wit h sat isfact ion. Considering t hat diseases such
as art hrit is, diabet es, or hypert ension were associat ed wit h
sexual problems (Akkuş et al., 2010; Alt hof et al., 2010)
and wit h difficult ies in maint aining an int imat e relat ionship
(Moin, Duvdevany, & Mazor, 2009), it is not surprising t o
not e t hat sexual sat isf act ion decreased, since sexual
funct ioning is a predict or of sexual sat isfact ion. Similarly,
depression, anxiet y, and st ress were associat ed wit h
decreased sexual arousal (Lykins, Janssen, Newhouse,
Heiman, & Rafaeli, 2012; Mosack et al., 2011) and wit h
difficult ies in communicat ing wit h one’s part ner (Scot t et
al., 2012), which led t o lower sat isfact ion wit h t he sexual
relat ionship. It is essent ial f or clinical pract it ioners t o
report on t he negat ive impact of physical disease,
psychological disorders, and drugs on sexualit y and t o
promot e communicat ion bet ween part ners about t heir
sexual concerns and expect at ions.
St udies on t he role of sexual at t it udes (Hurlbert et al.,
1993) and self-est eem (Higgins et al., 2011) have shown a
posit ive relat ionship bet ween such variables and sexual
sat isf act ion. These result s are not surprising given t hat
individuals wit h more liberal sexual at t it udes experience
t heir sexualit y wit hout guilt , which is associat ed wit h
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increased sat isfact ion (Higgins et al., 2010). In addit ion,
high self-est eem is associat ed wit h less dist ract ing t hought s
during sex, leading t o great er sexual sat isfact ion (Puj ols et
al., 2010).
Result s on gender are cont radict ory (Pet ersen & Hyde,
2010; Rehman et al., 2011; Sant os-Iglesias et al., 2009).
A possible explanat ion for t he differences bet ween men
and women report ed by some st udies may be t he use of
sel f -report s t hat incl ude predict or it ems of sexual
sat isfact ion. Lawrance and Byers (1995) found t hat men
ident ified physical aspect s of t he relat ionship as rewards,
while women ident if ied relat ional aspect s as rewards.
Theref ore, women are likely t o express lower sexual
sat isfact ion t han men if t he assessment inst rument s include
it ems t hat refer t o physical aspect s. The opposit e is likely
t o happen if quest ionnaires include more it ems t hat refer
t o relat ional aspect s. Thus, alt hough t his hypot hesis remains
t o be t est ed, when assessing sexual sat isfact ion it would be
advisable t o use self-report s composed of it ems t hat assess
individuals’ f eelings about t he qualit y of t heir sexual
relat ionship rat her t han it ems relat ed t o physical or
relat ional aspect s (Lawrance & Byers, 1995).
Anot her socio-demographic variable explored in some
st udies was age, whose increase was f ound t o have a
negat ive impact on sexual sat isf act ion (De Ryck et al. ,
2012). Older age was associat ed wit h less frequent sexual
act ivit y (Lindau & Gavrilova, 2010), lower f requency of
sexual t hought s (Moyano & Sierra, 2013), increased sexual
dysf unct i on (Si erra, Val l ej o-Medi na, Sant os-Igl esi as,
& Lameiras Fernandez, 2012; Trompet er, Bet t encourt , &
Barret t -Connor, 2012), and presence of chronic diseases.
All t hese f act ors are known t o decrease sat isf act ion.
However, some st udies revealed t hat older people report ed
being sat isfied wit h t heir sexual relat ionship (Gades et al.,
2009), suggest ing t hat ot her predict ors of sexual sat isfact ion
such as great er int imacy wit h one’s part ner and/ or posit ive
sexual at t it udes are able t o mediat e t he negat ive effect of
age (Sierra et al., in press).
As regards relat ional (i.e., mesosyst em) variables, t here
was consensus in t he f indings. Individual s who had
a sat isfact ory relat ionship and t hose who report ed great er
sexual communi cat i on and asser t i veness r epor t ed
great er sexual sat isfact ion (Henderson et al., 2009; Hurlbert
et al., 1993; MacNeil & Byers, 2009). From t he perspect ive
of social exchange, rel at ionship sat isf act ion can be
considered as a reward t hat l eads t o higher sexual
sat isf act ion (Lawrance & Byers, 1995). In addit ion,
communicat ion and sexual assert iveness make it more
likely for part ners t o know about pleasant and unpleasant
behaviors and t heref ore increase posit ive behaviors and
decrease negat ive ones. This is likely t o lead t o great er
overall and sexual sat isf act ion (MacNeil & Byers, 2005,
2009). It is also int erest ing t o not e t he posit ive impact of
marit al t herapy, which promot es communicat ion, int imacy,
and relat ionship sat isfact ion; as a result , sexual sat isfact ion
increases (Bennun et al. , 1985; Bot lani et al. , 2012).
Overall, result s suggest t hat good sexual f unct ioning
predict s high sat isfact ion (Heiman et al., 2011; Smit h et
al. , 2012). However, our review highlight ed t he lack of
st udies using psychophysiological measures t o explore t he
relat ionship bet ween arousal and sexual sat isf act ion.
Fut ure experiment al research on t he relat ionship bet ween
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sexual response and sat isf act ion experiment ally should
clarify t he role of arousal in sexual sat isfact ion.
Moreover, few st udies addressed t he relat ionship bet ween
social support (i.e., exosyst em) and sexual sat isf act ion.
A good family relat ionship and high socioeconomic level
seemed t o be posit ively relat ed wit h sexual sat isfact ion (Ji
& Norling, 2004). In fact , family, work, and financial st ress
were found t o have a negat ive effect on sexual sat isfact ion
(Lau et al., 2005).
Finally, regarding macrosyst em variables, t he relat ionship
bet ween rel igion and sexual sat isf act ion has l ed t o
cont radict ory result s (Davidson et al., 1995; Higgins et al.,
2010). Fut ure st udies should explore t he relat ionship
bet ween religiosit y and ot her variables such as sat isfact ion
wit h t he relat ionship, sexual guilt , and sexual at t it udes.
For example, Woo, Morshedian, Brot t o, and Gorzalka (2012)
indicat ed t hat t he religiosit y combined wit h sexual guilt
led t o a decrease in sexual desire. Moreover, Sierra, Ort ega,
and Gut iérrez-Quint anilla (2008) found t hat lower religious
pract ice and lef t -wing ideology were f act ors associat ed
wit h erot ophilia. As a result , such relat ionships should be
considered in st udies exploring t he effect s of macrosyst em
variables on sexual sat isfact ion.
Despit e t he import ance of sexual sat isf act ion and t he
mult it ude of variables associat ed, as explained above, it is
wort h not ing t hat t here are few t heoret ical approaches t o
t he st udy of sexual sat isfact ion. The few except ions t o t his
are t he proposals made by Lawrance and Byers (Int erpersonal
Exchange Model of Sexual Sat isfact ion; 1995), t he Sexual
Knowledge and Inf luence Model (Cupach & Met t s, 1991;
Met t s & Cupach, 1989) and ot her perspect ives such as t he
Sexual Script s Theory, which may help explain t he genderbased differences in sexual sat isfact ion (Simon & Gagnon,
1984, 1987). In t his regard, t he adapt at ion of ecological
t heory t o t he st udy of sexual sat isf act ion conduct ed by
Henderson et al. (2009) is useful t o classify t he variables
associat ed wit h sexual sat isf act ion, as we did in t his
syst emat ic review. We consider t hat t his proposal will
facilit at e t he development of fut ure predict ive models of
sexual sat isfact ion and reveal t he relat ionships bet ween
t he different variables and t he possible mediat ing effect s
of some of t hem. Mesosyst em variabl es, especial l y
relat ionship sat isf act ion and sexual f unct ioning, of t en
funct ion as mediat ing variables bet ween t he microsyst em
and t he exosyst em and sexual sat isfact ion. For example,
psychological dist ress is associat ed wit h marit al problems
and lower sexual f unct ioning, which lead t o decreased
sexual sat isfact ion. In t urn, relat ionship sat isfact ion can
mediat e t he relat ionship bet ween social support and sexual
sat isfact ion (Henderson et al., 2009).
In conclusion, t his syst emat ic review makes it clear t hat
sexual sat isfact ion can be affect ed by many fact ors, and
t hat t he ecological t heory framework is useful t o classify
t hem. Therefore, in t he clinical set t ing, t he assessment of
variables from t he microsyst em, mesosyst em, exosyst em,
and macrosyst em levels will reveal which element s affect
sexual sat isf act ion. Fut ure st udies should explore t he
relevance of each of t hese fact ors and t he relat ionships
bet ween t hem.
Finally, a limit at ion of t he review is relat ed t o t he search
crit eria (i.e., t erms limit ed t o t he t it le) and t he fact t hat
we included only scient ific papers published in English or
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Spanish in which sexual sat isf act ion was t he dependent
variable.

Appendix
The full list of t he 197 art icles reviewed, including sample
charact eri st i cs, i nst rument s used t o assess sexual
satisfaction, and key findings, can be consulted on the
electronic version of the present article, available at:
https://static.elsevier.es/ijchp/appendix-sexual.pdf
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